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What Is the condition of yours? Is your Itnlr tip . .
liars .brittle? Does It split at the ends? lln n 1

nppenrance? Does It fall out when conited or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch? j
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are some of --

yoursymptomsbe warned In time or you will become bald. ;

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
S7 b!rt idflWhifuni &' nl jefrMWng Tonic. Iir tlmuUiIni

and Aa.r en talJil.S foUuSw. "l Aa(r. cnr. dandmiT protM

'"I?- - irn M iciln elfin, htflthr. and trre from Irrltetlac rranUnni. r

a"f7MiA"tcaiiotiu
prrpsld. "nn rM-;- t ot price. Grower, iuw lr ugiiwi ur. --vw-

TP. SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 5
Tit MT MAItK 57 South Fifth AYenne, New York. N. Y. J

EVANS & THOMPSON,
Decorators,

Sign Writers,
Paper Hangers,

Coarse Painters.
TWO DOORs NORTH Ol HiniAHUW)N'B UANK

I. V. McN'KAL, I'liKsiiiKM. I.KO. II IIKUKIOT. Vk-- I'iiksiuknt

GUTHRIE NATIONAL BANK.

Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000
10,000

Hoard of Directors in addition to Hank Offlcci:

A. J. SKA Y, HOUACB SPEED, ItOIlT. MARTIN, HENRY LINN

W. J. HORSFALL, Cashier.

K. C. Cash Grocery.
NEW STOCK OF

Groceries, Flour and Feed,

222 SOUTH DIVISION ST.

HOTEL ROYAL,

LEGISLATURE BUILDING,

EAST HARRISON AVENUE.

MRS. D. E. MORELAND.-

G- - M. BARNES & SON
Will maintain their

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire, Life. Accident and Tornado Policies Written Immediately Upon Application,

Our accident business embraces
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY. STEAM BOILER,

INDIVIDUAL ACCIDENTS, FIDELITY BONDS
Sub-agent- s wanted throughout the Territory. Money to Loan on im-

proved farm or town property. Office in Times Huihling, Oklahoma A v.

JOHN T. BRICKNER.
Contractor and Builder,

Estimates furnished on Buildings
of all description. Territorial
agent for U. S. Roof Paint.

Office 109 North First Street,

ysTvrxjLmiLM owl. jxncxz,
DEPUTY DISTRICT CLERK.

Acknowledgements Taken,

Conveyances Made Out,

Filing Papers Drawn,

Reference -- Capitol National Hank-- , Guthrie.

TRttNTON S OATri--E 8TATUE,

Til KnotutJuJuO- - I'OnMlr-- foiuinpiniir-ntpi- l

it l.nU Thr Slmlt nn 1 Mntur.
Thkntox, N. ,!., Oct --'0 Tlio monii.

ment to comrocmorato I lit revolu-tionnr- y

battlo of Trentin win dedi-
cated to-da- y In the preence of
governors froin several state. VOOO

inilitinincn from New York, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania and New J or
scy nnil hosts of civilian.

The monument Is 137 foot htjrh nnil
is Mirtmumted by a thirteen foot
statue of Wellington. The hnft cost
S00.O00. Tor llfty years the subject of
the erection of n inomunont to

the battle of Trenton hntl
been discussed, and it was not until
Mnv 7, IHSt, that matters assumed any
shape The bronze statue of Wash-
ington at the ton presented by the
state of New York through n legisla-
tive appropriation In view of the fact
that New York troops partleipated In
the battle of Trenton, which engage-
ment probably decided the fnte of our
country. Congress appropriated S3U,-00-

TWO DRAKEMEN SHOT.
lriiuii lire on lUllrouit Men Near

Jloimil Valley, Ktin.
Monktt. Mo, OeU 50. While

to eject u gang of tramps
from a box car In 'Frisco train No. 3.1

near Mound Vallov. Kan., early this
morning, Iluar llrakemau Welch and
Front llrahcinan Deegau were proba-
bly shot by n member of the gang.

Several of the tramps were success-
fully thrown out of tho ear. but the
toughs opened liro with the above re-

ndu
The I'alr .May Continue

Cuicioo, OcU 2) In setting apart
October 30 as Columbus day at the
fair, In pursuance of tho action of the
directory, the order of the council of
administration, promulgated yester-
day, says that "such day should not
be treated or regarded as tho actual
closing of tho exposition, but that
visitors might bo admitted thereafter-war- d

bo long as the popular desire
and weather conditions Justify It."

Clear Ine Home (lolil Certificate!.
Nkw Youk, Oct. '20. The house com-

mittee of the associated banks have
leased vaults In the Morcantllo Safe
Deposit comrany, In which will be
stored tho gold received on balances
daily. Against this gold clearing
house gold certificates will bi issu.'d
for circulation among the hauki only,
and they will bo included in calculat-
ing tho reserves in the weekly bank
statement

Mrt. Curie Imlortoil by the V. ('. T, U.

(.iiirAOQ, OcU 20. Matilda II. Carse's
report of tho uso of funds for the
erection of (he W. C. T-- V. temple
wra adopted by the convention of the
organization to-da- y with somo dissent-
ing votes. Previous to the voto an
hour was consumed in answering
questions tired in from all parts of the
hall.

A (ire.it Tiiunel Cumplrteil,
Dexvku, Col., Oct. 20. After five

years of continual work the famous
llusk-Ivanho- e tunnel was completed
last evening. Jt is about three miles
111 length and saves a distance of ten
miles of nrocipttous mountain climb-
ing. It Is on of Colorado Midland
railway company's linos. Tho cost of
the ttork was SI, 2.10,000.

I Dr. (lrar llrally Head.'
Drnvkii, Col., Oct. 20 Tho Itocky

Mountain News publish 'd to day a
sunsational story that Dr. T. That.'her
Oraveg, U'lio is supposed to have died
in tho eouifty Jail in this city on Sep-tomb-

1.1 of poisoning, yus not dead,
but grots fraud was purpotratud.

Arilmore .Men Korveil In Unit.
Macon, Mo., Oct S'l. The- Hunts-vill-

coal mine strikers to-da- by forco
and persuasion combined induced the
miners at Ardmore to quit work. The
riot act Is being posted and Sherilf
White Is prepnring for trouble.

Mule MOO.OJI).

Nmv Yung, Oct 20 It was report
ed this afternoon that
largest retail dry goods

the'""K as win, nacl
attached to IJe

city had been victimized to the amount
of $100,000 by several of Its employes

Xeu York l'nllreiiirii ,ihyil lloil,
Nkw Yoiik, Oct 20. Two policemen

were killed and another overcome by
gafc tu an outhouse in Central park at
an early hour this morning A tramp
was also ovprcomu and npiy die

An ,)ud;e Kiltril,
Tacoma, Wash, Oct 20. Judge II

N. (! mis of this city was killed by u

runaway team at K'ainloop-- , Tuesday.
He was probate judge of Cowley coun-
ty, Kansas, for twelve years.

THE MARKETS.

liniitut City Or.iln.
l'rlieg fcern quoted as follows: No S

hard nhoj,5JSift&;4v No i hard uhcal,Al'i3
Sic .No I liarJ vrtioil. IJ (AJ ,c rejeelej
hard uhp.it, 41317c No 2 red uuaat, M

Mo No. 3 red wheat, Si ,Mc; No. I re J
wheat. (TftMo.
I'oiin Was firmly hold and sale for shipment

were So hlxhor with local prices unchirweJ to
',c liltflier IMmand wai mnjiiralc and there
were lair oflenn.s hhlpper bid JHo river
for neur No 3 corn November hli
ments llocelpts of com to day, 51 cars
a eur ano, II cars No i mltej corn
old at nwaJlto No 3 raliej, Jio No I

nilivd, 31c. r,o V"J30.--. No 2 while. U
itiio Nu3lillc3;l.831So No I whlte.aiiSI'.c
Sihlpimri paid 37ifl3rMlklsslppl rier lor No
4 corn and :8,c river tor No 2 nhU corn No
j mixed bold at 4i)gljt,o MerophU aud No 2
while IVVdllc Memphis.

KANSAS CITY UIVK STUCK.

ICsnsas Citt, Mo, O.l It -- Cattle -- Ite
celpli, 10.310. oulves '.. shlpou I yeu-rJay- .

MS oahes.ltt The Keneral market wa At
inoraUied and weak to tutUucei ol much
lower on steer and cows throu hout the
yards iceod feeder were steady others dull
and weak ualses steady to woik bulls loner.

Hots-ltrrei- pts J.36J, nhtppetl jcierday.
1,611 The market was dull, and nQlilc Ion
er. rloln IDc lower. Trice ranged from
KitlSM

Sheep-IU- lis 1.1K shipped yestei.lay.
There were a lew eooi) ulieep oo sale Ibe

rest were trry couibioh The market was
dull uad weak to loner The

lowiq.-- are rt'uresetatle sales.
No Wi Trice No. Wt Trlee
II lambs . M IfO . . . lie itT
H . !Jl 9 m -,

VI . W t I JO W ii33KHk 7? J7J CO slocks M i :

F. II. I.illle Co.. have received
their Invoice of dolls for the holiria;
trade and they will be on exhibition
about November J, in the Victor
bulldlntr, corner Harrison and Ftnt
street. They pronilbe the ladios und
little folks a treat. a the display will
uurpass anything ever shown in the
city.

The best rocos In the territory at
Oklahoma City, Octobor ijflth, ;7th anil
'Sth. i'iStf

call on inline iV to. M--e au e'iew'hcre
In this paper
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KNOW

fha Woiiikii Wu Ancx nnd III Tralii
Caller Nearly l.oit HU .lot..

j Over ISO trnlus a day eotne Into the
Orand Central deoot, J'hilndplphin,
nnd the other afternoon. Just when
business was heaviest and one of the
Ion; suffering station attaches was
calling , out the 11 express from
Albany, n woman came np to him, her
whole figure a life size Interrogation
point.

"Do trains from Connecticut pome
in here?" she asked

"Yes, madam,' replied ths station
mat).

"Bxpioss trains?"
"Yos, inndam."
"All trains."
"Yes. madam."
She eogltited a moment and then

asked:
"What time does tli-- s erohing train-fro-

from Oh, dear, l'rp forgotten
the name of the town, but it's in Con-
necticut, and seventeen trains a day
stop there you know the town I
mean. Now tell me when the even
ing train from therp conies in."

"Hut inadnm." mildly expostulated
the train culler, "you haven't told
me"

"Yes, 1 have," Interrupted tho wo-
man.

"Hut, madam, I don't know"
"Oh, that's It," she snapped; "you

don't know. What are you here for
but to know when trams coma in?"

"I'd be hnppy to tell you if""No such thing," snarled the now
thoroughly aroused woman; "you
know, but you won't tell nv You're
an impertinent rnscal and I shall re-
port you at once," which she pro-
ceeded to do.

Nothing came of it. but the unfor-
tunate man nearly lost his job becausu
he could not answer the impossible
question of a silly, irritable woman.

A MEAN TRICK.

Clmnjluc (lie HiioU .M;irln l,mn a l.iT-ye- r

Ills Cihp,
A lawyer defending a promissory

note went to lunch, leaving his books
and citations on the table in the court
room. The opposing counsel sneaked
liaek into the room and changed tho
places qf all his book marks. In tho
afternoon the lauycr. taking up his
books, refened t to his authori-
ties. Ills l.ordslup noted every volume
and pago carefully anil took the easo
under consideration. In rendering
his opinion, lie said:

"I was. Inclined after hearing the
argument of counsel for defendant to
nonsuit plaintiff, but I find after re-
ferring to" the authorities cpiotcd by
counsel nouc of them bear on the case,
find I am led to think that the gen-
tleman has wilfully boon trying tq lt

the court lie hus referred to ma
an action of an Irishman who suo.l
the proprietor of a monkey for dam-
ages for biting.him, to a case of ur-so-

one of burglarv, two of potty
larceny and three divorce cases, nono
of which bear on an action to recover
a promissory note. Perhaps tho gross-
est insult tq tho court is referring to
'Duckworth vs. lloozyman,' an action
charging defendant with breach of
promise. Judgment for pluinlilT, with
costs."

The lawyer never knew what tho
ina'tcr was, and to this d ij' he thinks
the Judge was out of his mind.

SECRETARY FOSTER'S CHAIR.
How rarefully lint (ioterniiieiit I.nok

Alter IlilMK. or Small alue.
It is the popular impression that thu

smaller afTalrs. of government are very
loosely run. aud that In. any of tho de-

partments are opportunities for fat
pickings by any man not over scrupu-
lous.

As evidence of tho lncorrcctnoss of
this theory one of the treasury de-
partment employes relate" an incident
of the first day of Mr. Carlisle's ad-
ministration. Secretary Foster had
occupied one chair at his desk for a

OI1P of iimc, ami, men ua-lir-

la the como it epiosscd a

til

fol

desire to take it with him
"Certainly," said his successor,

"tako it along."
It was mole easily said than done.

First an order was necessary; then
the chair was to be accounted for to
the ofticl.il who his siuli matters in
charge; then it was to lie paid for.

It was a valueless piece of furniture.
As a s,hot ivqy out of the diillciilty
tho appraiser was sent for. Ho oyod
the wreck over and over and said it
might be wortli SJ ti anybody who
wanted it vory much.

"All right.' said the secretary. Then
he put hU hand in his pocket, pulled
out a S3 bill, paid the olHeial and pre-
sented the chair to his predecessor

I'.slse Clirlsts.
Not leis than four false Christs are

mentioned as having appeared between
the years 1011 und IbSJ, umqug them
Sabbathia ebl, the greatest of all
the many Jewish pretenders. Zebi
made a great noiss in ihe leljgious
world, imposing himself upon the
Jews as "King of the King of the
F.arth." lie finally tried his hand at
converting the Orient, aud was only
saved from lieing pierced bv poisonous
arrows by embiaciug Islamism and
agreeing to labjr for that faith. Of
the other three, one was Mordecal, a
Herman Jew, tho names of the others
are not given in histoty

They l.eain tn fail.
Well, Willie, how did you like if"

asked the fund mamma when hei angel
child lelurnesl fium his first day at
the public school "liully,"Vjni uUled
the cherub with u new light in Ins
eyes-- "Hut. inu. don t call me Willie,'
my name'i 'Hill ' "

Killlnc Men anil Itibblts.
In the days of William the conqueror

it was more dangerous t k'M a rabbit
than a man A muide-ei- - ecapa
with payment of a lie.- - a tab'jit slayer
was put to death

Miss Tense Miirpliey,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER,

Has removed to Rooms 7 and S,

over New York Clothing House,
where 'she will be pleased to met
all her old customers, ar.d a-- , many

If you want paluts or wall paper. inevv unes as I""5" '!t
;THE BEST WORK GUARANTEED,

v Ul

A i It at fnpper.
Win. Hirntmnn, ft gent for MePoi-ml- el

cniiip In from Omnha rmtersfns;
and Is stopping nt tho Hotul Dally.
While entlng suppor lust r veiling ho
fell Into a fit nnd crea.ed is immer.-tHr- y

commotion This is no relleetlon
on Ihe Rtipiwr.

Attend the rmvs nt Oklahoma City.
Oeiober nth. 57th and SSth V121.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

U A W Y E R b,

A. SA.MI'SELL,

Attornhv at Law.

Room? Corner llarrl?on and SeooBU
street Practice In all courts.

QKORCB lRICi:,
G KSKit.M. and Land Attorney.

Twelve. Yeans Ktjierlaiire. Sqtlnfactlon
'Cuaraiiteed. l'rompt and lt(.

Helen t .SorTlc.
Keferences: rieneral Land Officers, Okla

Ituma Terrtliiry.

T 5. J ON IiS & SON,

Attorneys at Law,
Guthrie. Oklahoma.

West ot Capitol National tlauk llnlldlnc

Joseph Wlsby. C. (5. Uuriiiir

yiSBY & IIORNOR,

Attorneys,
Guthrie, Oklahom

RjomsU-ZS- , Over Capitol National llank.

yOLNEY HOGGATr,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.
Office over "Bee Hive" Clothiers.

y ILL I AM B LIN CO 15,

Attorney at Law,
Guthrie, Oklahoma

C3y0fiicc in Leader Building.

J D. TODD,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Half block west of U. S. land office.

LOWE & HOUSTON,

Attorneys at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Qf S. CUNNINGHAM,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.

yiM. D. SMITH & CO.,

Attorneys at Law,

Parry. - - Oklahoma.
13TI have associated with me In nil land
cases, S. I), Docker of Uuthrle.

DENTISTS.

QR. PEOPLES,

DEXN'TIST.
Officii Firt St. and Oklahoma Avo

llnsnm.N'ci: Second St. and Noblo Ave.

PHYSICIANS

QR. D, STEVENS,

Physician and Surgeon,
McF.lHinnoy's Drug Store Second St.

P A. HUGHES. D. 1). S.

Dentistry in ail its Branches.

OfTicef room 35 Beadles Block, over
Capitol National Hank. '

Hikes Nursery Co.,
A HOME INSTITUTION,

All kinds of Trees and Ornamental

Shubbery adapted to

this climate.

Small Fruits a Specialty.;

For Free Price List, send to

W. H. HIKES,
Guthrie, Okla.

KLAHOMA

$2

GUTHRIE,

Instructions in I'rimarj, Inter
inedtiae and College courses.

Departments in Music and Art.
Complete Business College.
Hates Reasonable.
Faculty of Six Teacheis.

JOEL SMITH,

twr UtOSS,

President.

THE BALANCE
Of the Strippers will stion return. If you would avoid the rush

come now and get choice selection from the largest furniture and carpet
emporium in the territory.

SPECIAL UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

A. J. SPENGEL.
Coffee Like Your Mother

lade!
-- AT -

Lowe's , Bestaurant.
Gleans. 330,37 ejtjl TTggl3L-- &

.Meals served in first-clas- s style a', nil hours. .South side Harrison avenue
between I'lrst and Second streets.

0LSMITH ARMS GO,

! Guns, : Pistols. Amunition.
IXL POCKET KNIVES. SPORTSMEN'S GI1M1S.

Corner of Harrison Avenue and Division Street.

h
Stillwater and Orlando

,xcnanoe mm..
SHIVELY BROS. & VAN WYCK, Prop's,

First-clas- s livory barns at Stillwater and Orlando. The best of teams ana
improved facilities for carrying passengers between thesj two points. Team
always ready start at any time the day and -- nrn at your pleasure.
The shortost and quiclteRt route belwee iutln ie and StilHvuii.r 'c via Orlando

or Good Second Hand Stoves
-- si;e-

J3. HALSTEAQ
Tin:

yuuusiy UU t Q Us iillilS 0 UDtliUl 1

For Hardware, (ilassware, Stoves Houselnd ' Oni.ls of every dcsulp-tlon- ,
and save yourself money. Terms o. Payment made easy Von

can save a dollur by trading at m p'.are.i orncr Harrison and Division.

REA V ELS BROS.,
Ott.iot.ss)rH

fine Wines, Lionets and Cigars.
Cor. 2d St. and Harrison Ave.,

OKLAHOMA CITY.O..

GUTHRIE. OK.

UNIVERSITY
EYei'lli1 First-Clas- s. Rates Per Day,

OK., The English Kitchen,
THE OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in the CITY.

Rales $1,25 Per Day, Board Reasonable

THE SILVER DOLLAR
WYATT & CO., Proprietors.

Finest Bar Oklahoma lerritciy. 105 west Hwrlsoa

wvwuiw iriatfum.
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